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e motion was heard by KF.LL, J., ut a sittings for the trial
.os in Toronto.
S. White and H1. P. Hill, for the applicant.
C. H. Cassels, for the plaintiffs.'

.Ly. J., i a written judgment, said that the actioi %vas
euced on the Oth November, 1919, to recover the sumii of
$43,000. Judgment was entered oni the Sth Deembeir,
against the defendant Patricia Synidicate, inil efaullt of
rane. On the saine date, the actioýn wa., setdw for trial
t the defendant Ross, and notice of trial was eevdon the
.eSmber, 1919. Then begani a long series of attemipts by
aintiffs to procure the attendance of the defendant Rzoss for
[iation for dliscovery and to have the caise broughit dovi for
Farly i Septemiber, 1920, the plaintifs' solicitorsrqute

-fendant Ro4s's :soicitors to naie a ;uitable date for the
This w-as wvithout resuit. Followinig their request of the.

etober, 1920, Wo have the case plaeed on the p)erempltory-
r trial, the plaintiffs were srdon the l2th Ocoervith
of a motion for an ordér postponing the trial. 'l'le motion
sard on the l4th October, and an order was made postpouing
ial umtil the sittings of the Court iri the prescrit month of
r>', but on condition that the solicitors for the defendant
lhou1d niake every reasonable effort Wo take his evidenoe on
W~on, se that it might b. available for tiie trial at this
s of the. Court unless he could attend it Wo give evidenoe.
the 7th January, 1921, notice of the presen)t motion w.Ls

ex was an absolute absence of evidence that ani effort waa
sinoe the order of the l4th October, 1920, Wo have this
,t's evidenoe taken on commission, though it appeured
i. owu affidavit of the 3rd t)eoember, 1920, that he waas ini

ad and England during the three pre c.ding months. Ilis
it ffered no explanation of the failure te have his evidence

on commission, beyond the, statement that ho helhw.ed
is personal attendance for examination was necessaiy for
.ran proper condUct of the. trial, and that lie wagsirou

digthe. trial personally am a wltniess; and h. 1ad that he
nt be able Wo attend until about June, 1921. Ae bad not.

Bsatisfactorily explained his neglect *or failure to accede
paitfs' desire and efforts Wo have the trial tae plae

I, ner had h. shewn aixy substantial reason for delaying
wiguntil June. The sole reason asindfor his non-
aneat the. prescrit time was that lie was about to start
StAr* on important business, the. nature of wblih h. dîd

Icoebeyond mention of the. conduct, i conjuition wlth


